
To: Our Great Governor Gretchen Whitmer 

From: Bridget Chin, MA, MD 

2946 Pioneer Club Rd. SE Grand Rapids, MI 49506 

 

January 21, 2021 

 

Dear Governor Whitmer, 

Thank you for the incredible work that you are doing to keep Michiganders safe. I work in the Secchia Building at 

the Michigan State University College of Human Medicine in Grand Rapids. It is a simulated medical clinic center 

that provides direct patient care of trained patients for the medical students to experience hands on proper 

physical examination and interviewing technique. We were granted to stay open despite the pandemic because we 

are considered an essential health care center. Despite this fact, many faculty and staff are unable to get the Covid 

vaccine. As an assistant professor in the Secchia Center, my colleagues, staff, simulated patients and I interact on a 

daily basis with the MSU medical students. These are the same students who presently work on hospital wards or 

in outpatient medical clinics training to become future caregivers. MSU College of Human Medicine has done an 

incredible job trying to keep our faculty, staff, simulated patients and medical students safe. I wear an N95 mask, 

surgical mask, and then a face shield when I teach, because it is impossible to safely distance when teaching crucial 

hands on physical examination technique. Unfortunately, not all staff have access to N95 masks. 

My present understanding is that at this time, MSU College of Human Medicine is unable to receive Covid 

vaccinations for their faculty, simulated patients and staff. However, when reviewing eligibility based upon MI 

Interim priority guidelines, I believe we are considered   Phase 1A    Priority 3   Group C: Vaccinate workers with 

specialized skills critical to health care system functioning who have indirect patient contact. 

 MI_COVID-19_Vaccination_Prioritization_Guidance_710349_7.pdf (michigan.gov) 

I have previously reached out to the director of the Secchia Simulation Center, Matt Emery, who forwarded my 

letter to Angie Busch, our liason, but have not heard a response. A letter written on 01/08/21, then redistributed 

on 01/12/21 from MSU President Samuel Stanley Jr, MD stated that it may be MONTHS before we receive vaccines 

for our faculty and staff. 

I am pleading that you, Governor Whitmer, will recognize the significance of keeping our MSU Medical School safe 

and help us receive vaccinations for our faculty, simulated patients and staff as soon as possible so that we may 

continue training future doctors for our great state of Michigan. The alternative would be devastating.  

 

Sincerely with Hope, 

Bridget S. Chin, MA, MD 

Assistant Professor, MSU College of Human Medicine 

Instructor, Harvard Medical School/Spaulding Rehabilitation Boston 

Adjunct Lecturer, University of Michigan/Metro Health Hospital 

bridgetchin@gmail.com 
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